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Prep Softball 2019

CRESCENT CITY

Head coach: Karen Baker, 8th year (career record:
63-81).
Last year’s record: 7-13.
Assistant coaches: Michelle Grimes (varsity), Steven
Baker (junior varsity), Dave Peterson (pitching), Bob Finley
(JV assistant).
Roster (12): Savannah Lepanto (senior pitcher-shortstop); Giselle Servin (sr. SS-P-second baseman); Chelsey
Ayers (junior outfield); Katie Wolfe (jr. catcher); Sage Totten
(jr. SS); Gaby Ferguson (jr. OF); Ny’undra Grant (jr. CF-P);
Veronica Ramirez (jr. OF-first baseman); Rachel Malphurs
(sophomore OF); Aniya Hardy (so. 1B-LF); Sierrah Cox (so.
OF); Sierra Boynton (so. SS-third baseman).

INTERLACHEN

Head coach: Ron Whitehurst, 17th year (career record:
188-207).

Softball

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
from first to second base. Freshman Rylee
Romay will roam the hot corner at third base.
While Hutchins acknowledges Eagle’s View
will still be a threat to win again in the district,
he does not discount an up-and-coming
Jacksonville Christ’s Church team that he says
looks an awful lot like his own team. But after
coming so close the last few years, it is time for
the Warriors to kick the door in.
“I think this team has the capability of being
a Final Four team (in 2A),” he said. “That’s the
goal we’ve set – not just win district, but to go
farther and make it to the Final Four.”

INTERLACHEN

The Rams had a lot of talent and were able
to pull off a winning season at 13-10. But in an

Last year’s record: 13-10.
Assistant coaches: Tonya Troiano (varsity/JV), Doug
Cooley (varsity/JV), Hannah Ogle (varsity/JV), Brent
Coates (varsity/JV).
Roster (12): Kelsey Sandstrom (sr. OF-INF); Elivia
Gutierrez (sr. C-3B); Alexis Rodriguez (jr. OF); Kaitlyn Diesfield
(jr. OF-2B); Alyssa Livingstone (jr. OF-C); Destiny Solano (jr.
CF); Brianna Degeyter (so. 2B-SS-P); Janae Green (so.
1B-3B); Halie Gutierrez (so. P-2B); Hailey Taylor (so. C-OF);
Natalie Valdez (freshman P-OF); Dixie Smith (fr. 1B-C).

PALATKA

Head coach: Brandi Malandrucco, 1st year (career
record: 0-0).
Last year’s record: 7-18.
Assistant coaches: Mindi Buckles (varsity), Shelisa
Oliver (varsity), Aaron Gieselman (JV), Platt Drew (JV).
Roster (14): Kanese Williams (sr. OF); Morgan Goeckel
(sr. LF-RF); Breonna Walker (sr. LF-SS-3B); Natelynn
Brown (sr. 1B-utility); Jakya Wiggins (sr. CF); Jaden

Whitehurst touts as the best player in the
county, outfielder Kelsey Sandstrom and the
sister battery of catcher Elivia Gutierrez and
pitcher Halie Gutierrez.
“Every year is different,” Whitehurst said.
“We were as good as we were gong to be last
year, but we did get better by the time the year
ended. This year, from now until the end of
the year, we have a chance for improvement.
The kids are learning and getting better, working hard every day, especially when you’re this
young.”

PALATKA

Malandrucco becomes the first former
PHS player to run the program. The 2004
PHS graduate who played catcher when she
was Brandi Holley, said she knows there’s a lot
of work ahead.
“They need more discipline with key
things,” she said. “They are far behind what
they should be and we’re playing catch-up. It
takes focus to play the qualify of ball you want
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Daytona
500 Sunday

Musgrove (jr. SS-P); Julia Hudson (jr. 2B); Brittney Funk (jr.
P-2B); Jesenia Feggins (jr. 3B); Kortnee Booth (jr. 1B-3B);
Carlie Drew (so. C-SS); Aubrey Brown (so. P-RF); Macy
Gaskin (fr. RF); Makayla Clemons (fr. P).

PENIEL BAPTIST

Head coach: Jeff Hutchins, 3rd year (career record:
39-13).
Last year’s record: 20-5, Florida Christian Athletic
League champions, District 2-2A runners-up).
Assistant coaches: Grady Wallace (varsity), Talisa
Fletcher (varsity), Lilly Beams (varsity).
Roster (14): Kristen Flateau (sr. 2B-OF); Sierra
Edwards (jr. OF); Dylana Lynn (jr. 1B); Paige Bryan (so.
P-SS); Lexi White (so. CF); Rylee Romay (fr. 3B); Summer
Langston (fr. C); Alyssa Wallace (fr. OF); Abi Collier (fr. 2B);
Lauren Botley (fr. OF); Daryn Scott (8th grade OF); Brook
Williams (8th grade C-OF); Alexis Wallace (8th grade
SS-P); Baylee Romay (8th grade OF-IF).
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